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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder :k*\ «m- vnr c-. A mnrbe. o 

irily. strength ntul ess. \| < >r* 
.•itiMM'nu’jil tli.iii ti<‘ * • i«I i; :i r y kind-. un« 

r:inm»t be «..|ii in n.mpef iii<M with 11 if* mul- 
titude «’!' h»'v ti 't, rt weight alum «»rplm> 
111 ■ tit* p* »N\'i lr!‘-. v a/,/ .,//*/ ••fit S. 

KoVAL BAKI N< 1 I’oWDKIl <’(>.. 
10r, \\ m.. \. n York 

(IQLLIKS AGUE CURE 
HEADACHE. 

Nothing relievos a N> ala hr* 50 promptly.*15 
Collin*' Agufl Core. • t < ■ uisrs the slum 
a^h, promotes action <«f the liver, ami purifies 
the l \ood, aiding \<»u to perfect health. 

MALARIAL FEVER. 
Afewdosesof Collin*.' AtfUO Ci.re. will 

quickly break Up fa worst ,f* of Nlalari.ll 
Fever. No other :< <1\ possi-.•*»•. the power 
of 50 complete ,% a .<fi, at la.: Malaria from the 
system. CHILLS «iul FLVER < d at 
once to Its influence, ami tin* cure is permanent 

BILIOUS COLIC. 
Immediate r- f and a *•[.. edv cm• for the 

Worst cases of I : is 1 f nml in 1 he use 
vt Collins Ague Cure. Vs ra..n ai cor- 

rective of all liiim is I)i>onlei 9 it has no equal. 

DZARRHCEA or FLUX. 
Flux. !> rrli ." d nM ^ainm-r < amplpints 

are com i.■ 1 v eh* ;u < ared in a few 
hours h. Collin**’ Agno Curo. !r'. it 

8 jld try wbor*; by all L liers at 60 U. a Bot'.lr. 
fi^A 'r for n C *i»y of tl.o COLI IlTo' 

PILLS. .T C: TTURY ALMANAC, or An rc** 

ecu:* :. one co. :t i.ouis, mo. 

MEKRELCS 

Tonic 
]f narr-l solely forth© 

,.f r-ii'iplalni* whK .1 

t mM * •■ltiiklni. It 
p ■ anel strength to 
! nil ■!<-• oriMitH, Ant 

COTTert* dint'' r' <*i j*l > T Mil.irl- 
tlfK. ltlS'.f .( ,| .-Ill 11 'i -f •. '1 •' II'I'O I 
Nr.HKIII/HliV'tl.SiToMt prrsr- 
buc) arremtly 1 

| T I* 
Safely make I! •• cm >1 rhnnir fr- ■ k’ * > 

v 
1 11 | 11 ■ > 

t&icu At All t! t»*«• >• lilt |> <t • V. I’ll'<.|t* 
P'llMt K I V Al.U l" < 1 

1-fc.MKKIlhLLi ..i •iCX>.,5>v.U'* ii.,fcT.L0Ul8s 

•AW.'" :.r.vN. 

./. // !u '/mu <( < '<>• 

\V« Mill mi*.i. >i 1 nil w «'-• ••t ill, n* *1 

Vt 
wli.it \'*u want in th* liu* "1 

iFancy and Family Groceries,* 
Whlrh « ill i" >! I Hi ! m'i •• I '" 1 InniMlI 
|.,r |iulr.illii^. "■ "iliril ■• • ■>••* "I 

J. H. K EH OH AW & CO. 

WEST FRONT STRF.i.i IV. SCOTT. ARK. 

O. R. F. W HITTEN, 

Blacksmith 
AND WAGON WftK-.R, 

Prescott. -Arkansas 
Keiuiirini; in w i;.■ i ii"H I ■ m- pri'inpt 

ly 
llitUSKSIMK. Si. V 111 < i A I.T V. 

t,fy Simp I„..,r \ ill I. ri.t Klin iitn 

\\ ■ l >. ■ I ii. i Y I' ■ mi.: -••>*•.• 
ilril- Mltf. 

it will nmko the washim? one-tlilr 
naHior to do. and la we the clothes cls»v 
and swflot. 

Silver Soap in made of H Rk TAI I OW 
ny a clean proec *> 1 and in superior t 
•’ 1 other brami"'of Soap in every wash 
hit? merit and \alu* 

See that each Wi. pp« on over 

cake of Silver Soap has the America* 
vio, holding the Standard Btlvor l)ol 

Jar in hla boa!: It in our register© 
'.y'l'l'* Mm k and our guarantee the 
Si Vo 1 Soap la of t’.o purest and bes 
Quality. None other genuine. 

empire SOAP CO 
«T. I.OIIIM, JVI«*. 

THt REPUBLICAN "IE 

■ Totm Shrrniiiii i- llio sUiti'Mit.-m that Ohio 
Want > t.i toot 

A' tin- Presidential winimrim tin* ’8H r«»ut<-; 
A ml •John is tun'll tv willing for lie like, 

that sort of fun: 
Il< u. old grid* it in a Ihiitv. too— 

If 
I •lniii<* 

I >011*1 

Hun! 
I l"-n Alli-ou mid 11 :irri>on. the darling 

of l\VO state?, 
< >t Iowa and IlnoHordom, hut •• o h one 

hesitates, 
H' i- waiting and he\ willing to jdio.it tin 

part\ •'tin. 

I lit 11 < »n 1 \ pull a trigger, >ir. 
If 

Blaine 
Don't 

Hun! 
There is Kvait- ami thorn’s (irodiam, thorn 

i- < 'ullotn and I>epew, 
Knoli min a willing patriot to ton thn party 

i through, 
And t" do htinh deeds- of prom >n a> no oth- 

er man has done, 
| Hut only. f( How eitf/.ons 

It 
Blaine 

Don’t 
Hun! 

Them j« Stanford and there's Ingalls, the 
rich m in and thn poor. 

Thny am waiting on the threshold,they are 

knocking at tin* door; 
Kach one i> recommended; na« h is a “fuvor- 

; ito son;’’ 
Thev can only bo persuaded to, 

If 
Blaine 

Don t 

Hun! 
— Washington Critic. 

**A FAMIY AFFAIR,** 
•lust mi tin* divide of a Tennessee1 

moilntain the himl w heels of the buek- 
hoanl ilro]i|ie<l into a rut. the axle 
broke with a smash, and after spend- 
ing ten minutes in solemn thought, 
the ilriver said : 

Well. I'll have to get the con- 

sumed thing down to Totnpkinsville 
for repairs, and you'd better stay all 

night at \ on cabin.” 

"1’erhaps they can't accommodate 
me.” 

•• There's no perhaps about it.. 

Folks as has got a house are bound 
to keep folks as has broke down.” 

I wont over to the cabin, which 

was a rude log structure, and the 

only one within four miles. The 

woman saw me coining and stood in 

the open door. Her husband saw me 

coming and sat down on a log. The 

live or si\ children saw me coming, 
and arranged themselves along the 

opening in the brush fence which 

answered for a gate. As I came up 
1 approached the man and explained 
the nature of the accident and asked 

to stay all night. 
-Stranger, if it depended on me, 

I'd sav vos." he replied, as lie 
crossed his legs and tried to put on 

an injured look. Hut it don’t de- 

pend on me ; I don’t amount to shucks 

around \ere no mo'.” 

••Now, Zckiol. what d'ye talk like 

fur?” demanded the barefooted wife 

as she came down to the log.— 
■Who's said von wasn't boss? \\ bo’s 

tried to take the lead over you?” 
••Von hex. an’ right afore the 

children, too! 1 on said I wasu t 

fitted to drive hogs!" 
■ Shoo. Zekil! you began it by say- 

injr I was extravagant 
■•Oil. yes, I begun it! I alius be- 

gin everything! Nobody else never 

begins nutliin’. and nobody else is 

never to blame!’ 
“Hut this’ere stranger wants to 

stav ail night. It's coinin' night 
ami wo can't say no. 

•Well. 1 calkorlate he kin slay. 
A month ago 1 couhl licv taken him 

to the liaiiil and told him to make 

m\ house his home, tint now I haiu t 

got no more rights around tore, 1 m 

only a sigh per now." 
The wife took tuy saehol into the 

cabin and 1 sat down on the log 
with /.eke and offered him a cigar. 
At the same time the seven children 

came and stood iu a row before us, 

and called out as iu one voice : 

■ •The feller Inis dun gin pap a ci- 

gar!'' 
■ Yes. children," said the old 

man. as he scratched a match on his 

; starboard quarter and lit the weed, 

•■your pap has got a cigar. It s the 

fust cheerin' thing that has come to 

lie tor twenty-one wars, and it s 

proof that he ain’t quite forgotten 
bx all the world. What are wstand- 

big here lookin' at r Whar’syor man- 

1 ..*» 

nor* 

linin'! got none!" called three 

of them at once. 

"Nn, I s'pose not. ami I can’t 
blame ye not a bit. Children as 

come ii11 without any father can't tie 

s’poctod to hav manners. W’har’ ve 

from, stranger?” 
‘Bristol.” 

"Bight smart huddle. I’ve heard, 
lint I ii never bin tliar’. Hear ’em 

say any!bins about me?" 
Nii." 

"Nor Well, I s’pose thov’ve 
heard of me. but didn’t want to say 
anything to a stranger. I’m the 
man who had forlv-two Idles on his 
back in one winter." 

"You did?” 
Ws : and I never out the least 

sympathy from my familv. I’ve al- 
so had rheumatism, lung fever, lame 
back, fever sore, consumption and 

.valler fever. Not one of the family 
shed a tear.” 

"Is it possible !” 
"And I broke my ley:, lost a two 

hundred dollar mule hv pizen. lied 

my barn tiurn up. lost a farm on a 

mortgage, and buried two chil- 
dren.” 

"W ell, you have suffered.” 
"Suffered? Stranger, excuse 

these tears: but vours are the lir-t 
kind words I’ve heard since the war 

closed.” 

"I’ap is hollering, ma!” shouted 
the children, as they ran for the 
house, and the woiuau presently 
rushed out and said : 

"Now, tear’. Zekiel. you git. and 

you tliar’. stranger, come in to 
smack!” 

"Didn’t 1 tell you so!" exclaimed 
Zekiel. as he made a holt for the 
woods. "I'm the discouragedest. 
downtroddenest. unfortunatest man 

in all creation, and I’m going tohang 
myself!” 

"You dassn’t. and you know you 
dassn’t!” shouted the wife. 

"You dassn't hang nuthing." ad- 
ded the children. 

While I was eating “smack" the 
woman stood before me. arms a-kim- 
bo. and the children completed the 
circle around the table. 

"From fur?” queried the woman, 

as a starter. 

From Bristol.” 
•Hear’ em say anything about 

me ?” 
I don’t think so.” 

"You orter. for I’m known all ov- 

er the State as the distressedest wo- 

man in it.” 
"And hain’t we distressed, too?” 

indignantly demanded the children, 
in chorus. 

"Of course, but I’m the distressed 
est. being a wife and mother.” 

"Any particular cause!” I asked. 
More’n ten millyon particular 

causes, stranger! No human being 
will ever know what I have suffered 
in body and mind.” 

"And we’ve suffered, too!” chor- 
used the children. 

"Yes. some, but nothing in com- 

parison. I’ve had tooth-ache, ear- 

ache. pleurisy, quinsy, chills, fever, 

jaundice and billions fever, and 

through the hull of it there has not 

been one human being to feel sorry 
for me.” 

"Is it possible !’’ 
"And I haven’t a rclashun as will 

speak to me. on account of my mar- 

rying Zekiel. and if 1 was dying to- 

morrow not one of 'em would come 

to lav me out for my collin!” 
■ 1 lull IS lllUCCll still. 

‘•Stranger. them is I lit* lirsl kind 

words I vu heard lor twenty years, 
and you must—must—!” 

And inain is hollering, too!” 

shouted the children, as she held her 

apron to her eyes. 

Presently Zekiol eame creeping in. 

tr\ing to look careless and indiffer- 
ent. hut he had scarcely entered the 

door when the wife jumped up and 

said : 

••Didn't 1 say you dassn't liatig 
yerself ?” 

And liain't you threatened to 

pixcii yerself :i dozen times over?” 

••And we want to die too!” howled 
the children. 

"Stranger,” said the wife, as she 

began to clear up the table, "take a 

good look al that thing over there as 

calls hisself a man. You’ll never 

set eyes on such an oiiery, shiftless, 

good-for-nothing specimen of man- 

hood. lie liain't tit fur bears to 

chaw on!” 

■(live it hack to her. pap!’'shout* 
e<| thi‘ oldest girl. 

"Stranger.” re plied Zekiol as he 

spit out the hark lie was chewing, 
"\oii liain’t blind. You kin see as 

well as me. and you kin now realize 

why I am the downtroddenest. mourn- 

fulest man in Tennessee. I’ve eith- 
er got to hang myself or go on in 
this way.” 

•Don’t you believe him!" appeal- 
ed the wife. “It’s all owing to him. 
and I kin prove it. If any body is 
dowulroddenesl. its me!" 

“They dasn’t ]mil lia’r and claw,” 
observed lh<‘ girl to me in strict con- 

fidence. 
I was about to try and effect a re- 

conciliation when the teamster re- 

turned. having hired a vehicle a cou- 

ple of miles away, and as I left the 
house Xekiel left with me. 

No you don't!" exclaimed the 
wife. “You want to take advantage 
of me. but you can’t.” 

She put on her bonnet and walked 
out with us. and the six children 

brought out the tail-end of the pro- 
cession. As I got into the vehicle. 
Xekiel began : 

■Stranger. I'm sorry we hadn’t 
sunthiu better but as I told you at 

the start. I'm the mournfulest.down- 
troddenest" — 

“Don’t you believe him. stranger, 
interrupted the wife. “If anybody 
Inn suffered niore’n another, it's"— 

They dasn’t light!” yelled the 
children. 

And as we moved away over the 

rocky road Zckiel made another bolt 
for the woods to hang himself, and 
the children were clapping their 
hands and shouting: 

"Come back here, pap. and be a 

man!”—M. tjuad. in Detroit Free 

Press. 

Burmah Robbers. 

Dacoits, if brought to bay. will not 

hesitate to <h> their best to slay all 
who impede their escape. A young 
civilian was appointed assistant com- 

missioner to a district far in the in- 
terior. On arriving at the village 
where he was to reside he built a 

bungalow a short distance from the 

place, in which he lived with his ser- 

vants, Madrasses. After he was 

there about nine months word came 

to Tounghoo from the Humese head 
man or mayor of the village to say 
that Mr. Kllis has been seriously 
wounded in an encounter with I)a- 

coits. and that all his Indian servants 

had been killed. A guard of sold- 

iers was requested to be sent at once 

to the place. A detachment aceor- 

dingh was ordered to the village, ac- 

companied by a surgeon. On arri- 
val the\ found Mr. Kllis at the point 
of death from the severe wounds he 
received. Before he expired 
he made the following de- 

position: lie retired at the usual 
hour on the fatal night and was 

awaken by some one stumbling over 

u chair in his room, lie at once 

grasped his revolver and sprang out 

of bed. caliing loudly to his servants. 
As usual, the Dceoits—for it was a 

party of those gray gentry who had 

paid him a visit-—attempted to run 

off. He however managed to seize 
one of the robbers around the waist 
and held on to him. notwithstanding 
all the strugglesof the fellow to es- 

cape. .lust then his matey-boy en- 

tered with a lantern and exclaimed: 
•‘I know that man. sahib!” At 

this juncture the comrades of the 

robber finding that one of their num- 

ber was left behind, returned to the 

scene and at once proceeded to res- 

cue him. After a brief lighting, dur- 

ing which Kllis shot two of tli«* De- 

ceits. the robbers gained the advant- 

age. having killed all the servants, 
who. however, did not make any de- 
termined resistance, and leaving the 

young ollieial in a dying condition, 
lie was fearfully hacked about the 

body and one arm was cut off. The 

servants were till killed because one 

of their number had recognized a 

robber. The Dacoits decamped, 
leaving behind them the headless 
bodies of the two who were shot, and 
were never again heard of in that lo- 

cality. With all their forocity and 
penchant for appropriating other 

people’s goods. Dacoits are extreme- 

ly religions, a trait not uncommon 

with some civilized thieves. They of- 
ten build pagodas to propitiate their 
deity, and so obtain a short cut to 

N’elhan. fully believing that they can 

by such acts of piety gain a speedier 
entrance into (laudarna’s bosom than 
their questionable acts upon earth 
would entitle them to. They give 
liberal presents to the poongyees. It 
is. therefore, not surprising that they 
never rob a temple or a priest, 
although it is well known to all class- 
es of the population that the poon- 
gyees are very wealthy, having ac- 

cumulated great quanites of valua- 
ble gems, as well as gold and silver, 
the latter often east into images of 
(iuadama -San Francisco Chronicle. 

About Whirlwinds. 
In the ■•Naturalist in Nicaragua.” 

Mr. Melt has the following mi the or- 

igin of whirlwinds and cyclones: 1 
am confident that a study of the 
smaller eddies of air is the proper 
way to approach the dilllcult qiics- 
tion of the origin of cyclones.” The 
movements of these small whirling 
masses may he observed from the 
outside, and their progress traced 
from the incipient state to that of 

j dissolution. In the beginning of a 

j whilwind there is a movement near 

the surface of the ground of light 
I particles of dust toward a center at- 

I tended or occasioned by a rotary 
I motion of the air. This quickly ris- 

| es into a whirling column from fifty 
to a hundred feet or more in height. 
< )ii the dry. hot plains of Central and 
South America, and of Australia, 
this phenomenon is of frequent oc- 

| eurrence, and is not usual in our 

I temperate latitudes in summer. The 

whirling columns, according to Mr. 
! Melt, differ in diameter from a few 
feet to many miles and his opinion 
is that "there i- 
tion from the 

complete grada- 
I it le dust eddie- 

I through larger whirlwinds and tor- 

nadoes. to the awful typhoons and 

cyclones of China and the W est In- 
dies.” 

In the small whirlwinds which oc- 

cur over the land, there is no evi- 
dence of the condensation of vapor 
oceuring in dry air. Hut where the 
atmosphere is charged with humidi- 
ty- as over tropical seas, the conden- 
sation is great. The notion, there- 
fore. tnat whirlwinds and tornadoes 

originate in sudden condensation 
Mr. Belt thinks not well founded, 
the phenomenon being an accident 
rather than a cause of the movement. 
Nor is the theory a satisfactory one 

that the meeting of conflicting cur- 

rents of air and consequent conden- 
sation give rise to the phenomenon. 
Attention is directed to the fact that 

many terrible whirlwinds are dry 
and run their course without produc- 
ing rain or cloud. They originate at 

or very near the surface of the ground 
where the air become' intensely heat- 

ed. "The quivering of the air over 

hot ground foreshadows the whirl- 

wind as mirage does the simoon, and 

sultry heat and oppressive calm do 

the hurricane." In the stratum of 

heated air next the ground resides 

energy which produces the whirlwind- 
Tliat this, in many instances, is pre- 
vented from rising has been proved 
by numerous observations. At last 

the upward tendency becomes so 

strong that it breaks through the ov- 

erlving heavier air. and there occurs 

an upward discharge, followed by 
all the phenomena of whirlwinds. 

L 

"Mrs. Snynderly. my wife wanted 

me to drop in and ask if you would 

kindly loan her some reading mat- 

ter?" 
"Why certainly: 1 have a perfect 

librarv of books she can have. By 
the way Mr. Seacrook now that you. 
are here. I’d like you to see the baby 
—it’s such a little beauty.” 

"Oil. never mind: all babies look 

the same to me.” 
"Tliev do? Coinc to think. 1 do 

not believe there’s a book in the 

house that my husband would per- 
mit me to lend you.”-—Chicago 
Times. 

•• Didn't you say that the defend- 
ant Douavan was a hard-working 
man?” asked the lawyer of a Hiber- 

nian witness. 
••(>i did, sorr.” 
“Yon know that to be the ease?” 

“()i do, sorr. I know any num- 

ber av workin' men, and Patsy 1 ton- 

avail to Ite the harrndest wan av the 

lot.” 
■ ■' 

It is proven by the statistics that 

more money expended for eggs than 

for Hour. 

“1 have jutht been purchathin 
some twine two thowtli pigth. I 

want to put them in your pen.” 
“Two thousand pigs!” Iexelaim 

ed : “why. my pen will hardly hold 

a dozen.” 
“Yon don't understand me, Mr. 

Perkinth. I did not sav, two thouth- 
and pigth. but two thowtli and 

pigth.” 
“I hear you,” 1 said; “two thous- 

and pigs. You must be crazy!” 
“I tell you again,” exclaimed the 

man. angrily. ”1 mean not two 
thouthand pigth. but two thowtli and 
two pigth.” 

‘•l>h. that is what you mean, eh? 
Well, take the pen.” 

ARKANSAS STATE WHEEL DEMANDS. 
* >f < otigress we demand 

I* ir-1 I'lir purchase of all iiin»rni|tii."l Indian 
laud-.I In opening »l < tklolnnnit to iioui. -lead settle- 
ment tin- cclauiul ion of all mica run I laud giants 
autl law -to prexeut e.trpniatioii- Imm ar..airing 
cal < -fate hex oud I lie n ipdriuenf of the bii-ine-s 

in \x liich t hex arc engaged 
Second. file reduction of the capital -lock of 

railroad.-, telegraph.- and telephone- to the actual 
co-1 of eou-frurti'Ui ail I e |ui;<111<-nr. and theprohi hition id di\ idend- ot <c. ci -i\ pci < • at: all -urphi 
earning of oxer that atuoiiut to lie forfeited to the 
National and >tu!c treasuries. 

Ihird lie pa me lit of t'i< National del»t tie 
cording to the -trict letter of tile ||«W. and flu- • 

taldi-hiiu lit of a uioiiciarv -v-teui l»\ which all 
nione\ will he i--lied direct!) to tin people ; tin 
prohibition ot the i--ne of in!ei e-t hearing boml- 
bx .National. Mate. < uiiiifx and niuiiicipalitie- mid 
the unlimited coinage of -ilxer. 

Fourth. A graduated tn\ ii|mmi Inconie- -o a- 
to cMII-e !ho«c Who receixe the greatest profer 
lion of yov eriltlK lit to aid it- -lipfiort. 

T ifth. I lie ei|iiali/ation of the tariff the plaeiug 
of all article- ii|m.u the tree li-t. that enti r into i... 

product- of oik niuiiuiactorie-, -oh- to eiiabb 
inaniifiieHin r- ..| the I'uited >ute- to e .1 

pete ill the luaikit- ot foreign count r.e 
with other nation-, and the abolition of all port.- 
of eiitrx where the co t of maiiiti-uence exc«*eil* 
the receipt*. 

>i\th. That tin law making poxxer- take eurlx 
action upon such inca-ure- a- -hall effectuallx 
present tin- dealing in future of all agricultural 
product- prescribing -uch procedure in trial a- 
-hall -ecure prompt com icliou. and linpo-iug -licit 
penaltle- a- •‘liaM -ecure the nio-t perfect cotnpli 
mice with the law. 

the state we demand 

l-ir-t. Mie regulation of railroad-, telegraph* and telephone-, h tlu reduction of (he capituli/a- 
tioti- to the actunl co.-t nt building the roads and 
their eipiiinnetits, and the forfeiture to the State 
of all aruiuy over and above a -i\ per emit net 
earning oil the co.-t. The prohibition of railroad-* 
ow ing laud for -trict rairoad purpo-e-. The pro 
hihitiou ot ow tier-hin h other than the railroad- 
bridge- oxer au\ of the water eour.-e- of thi- 
Mat< I.mw- to enforce l.x adeipiate penaltic- the 
prompt payment- for all -toi-k killed h\ tticir 
tr;ii11-. The prohihition of rtiiiuing freight or oth 
er than pa--cuger train- on the I lit i-t iau ‘-ahluith 
-axe w recking train- in ea-i of an accident. 

>econd. I In* prohibition of the ow ning of real 
e-date by alien corporation*, and the limitation of 
the oxvner-liip <*: land- to a rea-onablc amount hv 
corporation-, lit in- or iudix idual- 

Ihirtl. \ road law that will eausi1 the public 
road *> he constructed and kept in repair hv taxa- 

Fourtli. The con-olidiition of the Mate find na 
tional election-, and rigid ami -ex ere law for the 
protection of the purify of the ballot box. 

Tilth. I In- fostering of the public schools of 
the State, hx rai-iug the tax for their support up 
on all the proper!) in the 4-outity in common in 
stead of l.x di-trh'ts. 

'-ixtli. I lie prohibition of the eiuplox meat of 
armed men hx cor|M>nitinus, under penalty of for- 
feiture of propert> 

lfe-o|\ e.| That a committee of tills order be ap 
pointed to pre-eiit tlle-e delllUllils to all candidate- 
for office- and a-k them for a pledge to -uppori 
them, and that said committee -ball publis! 
nanie- of candidates and their approval or dlsnp | proxal of our demand- for the purjiosi* of inforina 

j thm to this or.h r. 

NATIONAL WHEEL DEMANDS. 
>V«\ th«- members »f the National \priultural 

"inti, in emiv(Mition MHeiublcfl at McKenzie. 
I •• iin Nox oml'i-i'. Iv^r. 'In heHn demand of our 
National < iovernmeiit -m li legislation a- shall «e 

run- to our people freedom fYoni flu* shameful nine 
~cs that tlo- tanner* and mechanic* iiit now suffer 
bitf at tin* hands nf arrogant capitalist*. powerful 
corporation*. Mini the secminglx Insatiable greed 
of shy lwk> 'N’t ili'imuul 

I. Ilmt flit' public laml, tlo- heritage of tin* peo 
j pit- lir reserved for actual setfieri only—not auotli 
cr acre to railroad* or *|»crulutor*, ami that all 
laud- now Im'IiI tor -peculatix e purposes shall he 
tuveil at their full value. 

That measure- he taken to prevent alien- 
froiii actiuirinp titles to laml- in the I nited States 
ami I crritoi ie-of Vuierira. and to force title- al 
remix aopiired hx aliens to he relinquished tt» the 
National tioxeminent hx purclia-e ami retain said 
right eminent domain for the n-e of actual settles 
ami citi/en-of the National State-, ami that the 

| 
law be rlghlh nloicedagain.-t all railroad corjae j 
ratioti- xvhicfi hax e not complied xx ith the term- of 
their contract hx which they have received large f 
grants of laud. 

| -l That xve demand the rapid payment of the, 
| public deld oft he I idled Stati hx operating din 
mint- of the gox ernimut to their full capacity' in! 

1 coining "old ami -ilx er and the tendering the -aim 
xx ithout discrimination to the public creditor- ol 

I the nation, aceocdhig to contract, thus saving the | 
intere-t on the public debt to the industrial nu»-s- ! 

fliat xxe demand the u)»o!itinii of the Nation- 
al hank-, the substitution of legal tender treason I 

I note- in lieu of National hank notes, issued in 
sufficient xoinme to do the hu-ine.-- of the conn 

1 trx on a casli -\ -tem regulating the amount need 
ed on a per capita ha-i- a- the business iutcre-t- 

1 of the countrx expand, ami that all inonex is-ued I 
hx the goxeminent shall he a legal tender in pax 
meat of all debt-, both public and prixate. 

That xxe demand that t oiigress -hall pas- 
law.- a- shall etfectuallx prexeut the dealing in fu 
lure of all agricultural and mechanical productions. 

I preserx ing a stringent system of proccedtirc In 
1 trial a- -hall -ecure prompt couxiction and inipo* 

ing such penalties a- -hall secure the uio-t perfect 
compliance xx ith the laxx. 

; f>. That xxe demand a graduated income tax, a- 
! xve Iwliexe it i- the ino-l eipiilahle sy stem of taxa 
lion, placing tlo- tnirdeu of the ffoxeminent on 

tlio-e xx ho call l>es| afford, in-lead o| taxing it on 
the fai tiler-and im-chaim exempting million 
aires, bondholder* and cor|Niratiou- 

7. That xxe demand the strict enforcement of 
ail laxx prohibiting the ini|a>rtafiou of foreign ia 
hor under the contract -x-tem, and that all con 
vict* he coiitiiied within the prison walla ami 
that all I’outraci -x steins lie abolished. 

| 7- Thai xve demand the election of all officer* of 
National Iiox eminent hx a direct vote of the peo 

| ule, ami that all xxilfal xiolatiousof tin- election 
laxx he declared a felonx ami a part of the punish 
incut In* the nrohihitiou of the party convicted 
from xotiug in all future elections. 

• That xxe demand the repeal of all laxx- that 
do not hear equally upon capital and labor, the 
-d iet enforcement of all laxxthe reinox al of all 
unjust technicalities, delay ami di-crimination- 

i". I hatwi demand the tariff laws he-o amen 
I ded to lemox e all import dlltie- oil artieles eii 

taring into our manufacturers and that the duties 
l»e lex ied U|MIII article- of llixurie- not above the 
importing point. 

II. That xxi demand that the goxeminent shall 
protect the < l»i« ka-axx and < hoctuw* ami other 
cixili/ed Imliad-of the Indian lerritorx in all of 
their inalienable right- and shall prexeut railroad- 
ami other xvealthx -x ndicate-from oxerriding the 
laixx and treaties imxx in e.xi-tence for their protee 

I- I hat xxeure unqualifiedly in taxor ot the 
education of the masses bv a well regulated »x 

torn of tree schools. 
I t I hat xx demand that no patent- he renewed 

after the expiration o| the time for which they 
xvere originally patented. 

II Ih-olxed. fhat thi- body xx ill not -upport 
anv man for < oii^ri .'-of miix political party xvlm 
xx ill not pledge liim-elf iii writing to u-e all hi- in 
fiucnce for the formation of tlie-e deinaml- into 
laxx- 

Mr. Anslcy. please toll the people 
whether or not you are in favor of a 

protective tariff. Let the people 
know where you stand. This is a 

question the \\ heelers are interested 
in. You said in your speech accept- 
ing the summons to come forward 
and he slaughters by the Democratic 

party: “That yon would not he 
side-tracked on the tariff humbug, 
though admit that tariff reform was 

necessary hut of small importance 
in comparison with other questions.’’ 
It would appear that you consider a 

reduction of taxation a humbug. 
Lcekshurg Tocsin. 

The delegates bring cheering news 

from their counties. \Y. S. Mitchell 
an vs Howard will give our ticket 500 

majority. Ark. Dispatch. 
Yes, “our ticket !” How we ap- 

ples do swim! Howard’s voters are 

not being “toted” around by such 
men as Mitchell. She will come up 
with the regulation Democratic ma- 

jority and “our ticket” will be bad- 

ly left.- Ex. 

Subscribe tor this, your 
county paper. 

H0 HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT 

43-FAC-S1M1UC 
OF 
FKO.NT 
OF 
WKAl'i’KK, 
IVITH 
2 
IN 
RKO. 

RESTLESSNESS- 
• (THICTLt (IHTtuI 

►»ULTL*»» »»MIU MCDIOINt. 

BACON, 
P HILADELPHIA. 

PricR. ONE Dollar 
ft/rrrmr Cm mmmm 

The majority of th« ilia of the humMM 
i»otly arlMO from n rilaeaned Liver. 81®* 
mons Liver Regulator has been the means 
of restoring inoro people to health an4 
happiness by giving them a healthy 
I.lv» r than any other agency OD earth. 

see that you GET THE GEMUh 

PROFESSIONAL AND 'BUSINESS CARDS 

G. I*. Smooto. T. C. Mcliue. .1. II. Arnold 

Smoote McRae & Arnold. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

LAND. CDt-v-ECriN 2 
—AND— 

INSURANCE AGENTS. 
PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. 

Will prnrtiii- in both Stuto unit Fodeml 
courts. 

D. B. MADDEN, 
Prescott, Ark., 

Lawyer and Collector, 
| INSURANCE AND REAL DSTATE AGENT, 

Prompt attention tfiven to claims of all 
kinds. 

R. L. Hinton. M. D« 
PHYSICIAN AND SIKGKON, 

PHKSOOTT, AKK. 
Ib -ddenre on K i-t Second Street. • Mice 

with Private (’nii-uliiiiLC Ibwmi. on W»it 
Main Street. 

Dr 77. 0. Win^ett, 
PHYSICIAN AND SI KGKON. 

I*»;»>« »n t, Akk. 
IJ* '. • <tfully offers hi> pr vfessioiinl service* 
to the citizens of Prescott and vicinity. 

tt^Y* (»PK!(’K at -I. <). II »well's finis' More 
during the t|ay an 1 at hU residence at night 

\V. K. \tkivniv. W. V. Tovipkix*. 

ATKINSON & TOMPKINS, 
i.az/y rs anu Insurance Agents. 

pkkscott, auk. 

Dr. £. R. Armistead 
!{expertfully tender* Ins 

PltOFKSSinNAI, SKKVK'KS 
l o the citizen- of Prescott ami vicinity* II# 
may found at his residence or at Mil- 
burn’s drug store, when not professionally 
engaged. 

NEVADA COUNTY BANK, 
W. H. TCRRY. Cashier, 

l*UKS( '< >T AII KANSAS. 

Will Jo m ijoM. ral hunkiii" bmmicrs, re- 
uoivo deposit!., le. • 

Corres ponjents: 
Wojttcru National Ibmk, Now York. 
Coinmomal Itank, St. Lonit, 
(ionium Nutioi I li:mk. Little* liock. 

W. L. GAINES1 

BOOTS SHOFIBAKEH 
« l.'T M \ l\ I'ltKKT, 

1'HKStOTT, AUK. 

.1. M. Al’XKll. .1. (i. (.'AKHINOTO!! 

AUXER & CARRINGTON, 
Carpenters and Builders. 

I’KKSCt )TT. .... AUK 

Will <U> work prumptli and Milisfaetoriljr 
either in city or country. 
M*“Kho|> on Knit Front strw" near depot. 

J. R. HARRELL & CO., 
Blacksmiths & 
W ̂ on-Makers. 

REPAIR1NC WOOD & IRON PROMPTLY DONE. 
Horse-shoeing and Repairing Buggies 

A \ I/l'^ Killi-l Shop. Better 
Facilities. mid more and 1 «tt* material than 

i-r helmv. .1. K Harrell will also do gun- 
smithing. 

\\ <■ aiv al>«* iiiuiiula<‘tur< r.‘ ami f< 
the n lobrated L\ou'- CoiTibinalm.i Harrow 
and Scraper. ami ill furnish tlu- a 

maud. 
uhj* *~»| »|» !'•’ vile » i1 lj 

\\ Sett.ltd 'tivet We glliirHUtcc rtH 
work to give &ati«ilm tii*n 


